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TRIFLING WITH BOGUS TRUFFLEBETTER RESULTS hiie in soon

REACH THE DM
NATURE STUDENT SUFFERS PAIN

,
UNDER OIIE HEAD

will be received Saturday from the St.
Louis manufacturers. The new cars
are to be of the same type and site as
those now in use between Portland and
Burlington excepting tliey ere etraight
assenger coaches, and will have no
aggage nor smoking compartments.

Great Lakes Steamship Serv-ic- e.

By ' th addition, of the ' two new
steamers, "Keewattn and "Asslniboia. '
the Canadian Pacific now has a fleet
of five modern steamers In their great
lakes service. Passengers destined to
Atlantic coast points should avail them-
selves of this two day steamer, ride,
which can be ' made without - extra
charge. " - -- '

of the electric line to Tillamook and the
"coast. "

Gang$ are now at work grading be-
tween Qlencoe and Summit, while two

will be at work on thegiledrlvere Summit within the next
day or two. One driver is now at work,
and a new one is being shipped In and
is at HUlaboro today. Steel Is being
laid and trolley wires are being strung
beyond Burlington and towards Olencoe
and Forest Orove. - Qlencoe Is six miles
beyond Summit and Forest Orove is six
miles beyond Glencoe. '
- New steel is being; laid on the Twelfth
street line of the road In Portland, the
70 pound T rails originally placed on
that portion of the line being torn up
and replaced with 11 pound steel the
same weight as the Stark street rails.

The new 60 foot passenger motors

OFF-FD- COOS

Cf POINTS

TONIGHT

C E. 8. Wood. lawyer, artist, writer were. Mr. Wood explained that they
were European truffles.and student of nature, thought that

"But .lt might be poisonous,'' saidXevada i JIan , Thinks State fine fungus he kicked over In his yard Mrs. Wood .was a truffle. It was not, and Mr, Here Mr. Wood hauled out his know!

. By tEe end of this week 400 men, 50

teams and two piledrivers will "be at
work, between Summit and Glencoe on
the line of the ynited Railways, and

Wood Is still suffering from, the deadly edge of mushrooms and proved that ofInstitutions Should
Combine. all varieties of fungus so per cent wereeffects, while his daughter Lisa' has

just recovered from ' the.effects, of. her entirely harmless. if not ecuus. Kigh the road Is to be pushed into Forestteen per cent, were not good to eat, but
y poisonous. Two. per cent Grove as rapidly as possible. Every in-- 1implicit faith In her father's knowledge

dlcatlon points to the speedy extension!of mushrooms. For a time Mr. Wood'sJ. EL Stubbs, head of the agricultural were actually, ratal in eirect
Mrs. Wood refused to be convinced,

but Miss Lisa. Wood ..bravely bit Intolife was in danger from the action ofcollege of Nevada, which Is located at
Reno, believej that to combine the state
university and. the agricultural college

the vegetable poison, while Miss Wood
was very - ilL one' oi me siioes.

At this Dolnt Mr. Wood left the tabla
it an nappenea last Saturday - after;

of Oregon under on management wouldSteamship Breakwater Wil increase the effectiveness of the lnati

Two minutes later he was on the lounge
in his-den: Inside of five minutes he
was ' suffering horribly from hot and
cold ' flashes, palpitation of - the heart
and a violent headache.- The doctor was
called. Mr. Wood was a very sick man.

His daughter soon followed him into

tutlon and result in turning out better
: Carry Portland Delegates equipped stuaenis.

noon. .Mr. Wood, enjoying the verdureof his yard, kicked over a bug puff ball
and instantly began to study iC

"It looks like a Euopean truffle,"
he mused.' "It has the-fin- e flesh-an- d

rotundity of that delicacy. I like truf-
fles. I am convinced, that this Is a
truffle. I shall try it?

8o Mr. Wood took his find into the
First IiiiioressioriS- -folltlcs is usually largely respontg Oregon-Idah- o Develop sible lor such a division, , saia Mr.

Stubbs at the Hotel Portland yesterday
evening. "But," he continues, "thement Congress to Be Held

tne doctor's ' care, - ana It ' was many
hours before either was safely out of
danger. - - - - ;....,.-- ,

' Mr,- - Wood considers the common or
lawn nuff ball to e' the whole 1 tr

more nearly we succeed in eliminating
politics ' from our state educational inat JIarslifield.

house and got a knife wherewith to
slice it. On cutting through the fungus
he was. more than Dleased to find that cent-o- i ooisonqus rungi. ' ana evenstitutions the better It IS for the school

and Us students. '.
"I- - also believe that the educational

Institutions . of everv irrigation state
it. looked like a truffle inside. So he serts tnat - trurries are not a oencacy

out a Dore. , , icut off a slice about the size of a gentle-
man's-vlsitlnsr card and-at- it alow.
ly and with gusto. It tasted; fine.should give more attention not only to

the science of irrigation, but to the even
greater seence of dry farming. Notarial Commissions.

" fSalem Baraaa of The loaraatt
- Portland delegates to the session of , --mis is really splendid," said Mr,

Wood to himself. "I wonder what Mrs.
Wood is going to have for dinner? I"lrst or all. for tne Deneric or irri Salem. Or.. Aug. 18. Notorial comgation students should be

taught how to handle the land, so that missions have been Issued to Owen An-
derson; Houlton; V. e and W. E.
Williamson. Portland: . J. L. Flrebauch.

.tne Ureon-ldan- o jjevsiopmeni con-
gress to be beld' la Marshfleld Friday
and Saturday, will leave her tonight
on the steamship Breakwater ' for the

2 Coos bay. ports of Marshfleld and North
' Bend: - The Breakwater sails from the

it will get neither too mum nor iw
little water, nor in the wrong way.

believe this would garnish meat excel-
lently." Mr. Wood investigated and
discovered a roast In the oven.- - - "Now,
I will , surprise .. Mrs.. Wood," . he rej-
oiced. ' '"-

..

He sliced the fungus and laid five or
six- - neat slices on the Hd of ' the mast

Hood River and Arthur Conklln, Q rants
rau.'.','. ;, , ..jUrmworth dock at 8 o'clock.. .

"But it Is. conceded now . that many
rich areas will never receive water be-
cause of lack of aunnlv. It Is said thatf. Besides the sessions of the ' congress. Falldry farming Is not possible where, the and went away to get ready for dinner. that Piper Heidsieck chewing tobacco

which are of such great Importance to
Portland and the states of Oregon and

' . Idaho, those who attend the meetings
will, have the pleasure of one of the

x znost attractive sea trips on the Pa--

wnen tne roast was served Mrs.)
Wood Inquired what those queer slices

una Always ueeu regarueu uie cnierionof excellence. i
rainiall is less tnan in incnes annuaiiy.
Our annual ranfall In Nevada is only
74 Inches. We are studying ways and
means bv which we may make our great

Md;Wiiiter
Suits,'"-- .

areas proaucuve oj means si ory lariuclflo coast and will be taken over the
. ' interesting: places of the Coos bay coun- -.

try as the guests of the Commercial ids. Jtu our Diana are yet in an exueri
mental staffe. but we believe that by

Z, clubs of. North Bend and Marshfleld.
- v Amonf Those Coins;.

cropping the ground every other year
and by conserving every bit of moisture

Among- - those wbo are coins; ax W. B. we win De successiui. oucn an ezperi'
ment la worth trial, even in Oregon."Olafka of the chamber of commerce;

J. B. Wetherbe&i Commercial 'Club: Professor Stubbs is attending the ses
Dwiicht Edwards, Dom J. Kan, Zan sions of the Society for the Promotion

of Agricultural Science, of which he IsBrothers: J. W. Lewis, the Crane com
member. - 1 4., , ,,, pany; Richard T. Cox. C 8. Jackson

and George M. Trowbridge. The pro--

TIec- - Mm Coffee - Store
MANNING ! Sr.: GO.

. : 352 , MORRISON STREET, .
' '

ONE BLOCK WEST OF PORTLAND - HOTEL
Just, opened with largest line of New-Cro- p 'Teas and-- ' Finest

, Coffees at prices never before offered in Portland.

; cram has been arranged as
'

roiiowi;
' ' Trtday, August 80. ..,.

t:80 a. m. Trip to lower bar on the
. steamer .Breakwater. l.u saving aem-- s

on u t ration. Landing in ship's . small
' boats. Inspection of Jetty, lookout and

TORONTO MAN

IS PRESIDEN3:00 p. m. Masonlo opera house. IMarshfleld: Address or welcome by vr,
3, TV McCormac, president of Marsh-fiel- d

chamber of commerce. "First An- -

, nlversary of Oregon-Idah-o Development

'armers' Institute Workers
Close Meet With Ee-- ..

ceptiori. , B:.v.: ... S

... 't :

The meetings of the Farmers Insti J- -tute Workers of America closed last
night with a reception at the Commer-
cial club. The day was spent in tha
reading of papers and discussion and
in the election of officers. O. A. Put- -

,. congress, iresiaen Moier; a
f Plea for Opening Central and Western

Oregon,-- '' Honorable C N. Mc Arthur,
speaker of the house of representa- -

. tives; "Liberal Policies In the Develop-me- nt

of a Commonwealth," George E.
Karwell, Portland.

7:30 p. m. Mason le opera' bouse,
' Marshfleld: A Word From the Other

End of the Line," Bellly Atkinson, sec-- k
retary of the Idaho Development

r league; "Future Development or the
Coos Bay Harbor,". Honorable -- W. C
liawley, congressman from First dis-
trict: "Oregon as Viewed by a Former
Member of the Legislature, ft Honorable
R. C. Smith. ,. ...

r Saturday, August BL '
' t a. m. to It m. Inspection of C A.

Bmlth mill,, ship and docks.
10:30 a. m. Marshfleld chamber of

commerce: Business, sestiion - of dele-- j
'' gates only; election of officers, etc.

12 m. Excursion, flotilla of lauches,
- Coos Bay Yacht club, from , Marshfleld

and North Bend to old town docks.
12:80 to 1:30 p. m. Simpson park,

north end, clambake and seafood din-- v.

ner. '"v w , -

S p. m. ' Simpson " pavilion, north
BendT "Staie District Aided Roads " Co-
lonel C. E. 8. Wood; "Oood Roads and
Methods to Secure Them," Judge Grant
B. Dimlck, Oregon City; "The Con-
servation of Forests." Oeorire M. Corn

man of Toronto, Canada, was chosen to
the presidency to succeed J. L. Ells-
worth. Secretary-Treasur- es John Ham-
ilton was reelected. A. M. Soule of
Athens, Ga was elected vice president 1; if "'

The customer who inspects our line
of the latest weaves-cu- t iti the lat--

est models made by the best man-

ufacturers at the modest price of
$15 will be convinced that we are
giving the greatest values in the city

and the following compose tne execu-
tive committee: W. F. Clarke, Berke-
ley, Cal.; Val Keyser, Lincoln, Neb.;
Franklin-Dye- , Trenton. N. J.

While invitations were extended to
the association to meet next year in
San Francisco and in Columbia, 8. C
it is thought likely that the --meeting
will be held in Washington, D. C. as
the Association r of American Agricul-
tural Colleges and Experiment Stations
meets there and the two associations
always meet la the same plaoe. . ,

wall, publisher of The Timberman:
"Interest of an Inland City in Coos
Bay and Its Harbor," Judge J. M. Ham- - for Coauille valley will leave Marsh

field at S:30 a. m.. connecting at Co- -
. II ton, Koseburg. enort addresses by qullle City with excursion steamer for

Bandon, affording an opportunity to
view the Coqullle river and Bandon
beach. There will be baseball games,
dances and other amusements every aft-
ernoon and evening.

Columbia River Excjirsions.
Bcenie ' ride ud the Columbia river.

Qur Cxiffee-Roasti-ng Machine is busily turning out freshly

Honorable jay Bowerman, president oi
state senate; Honorable J. W. Bennett,

i Dr. J. M. Keene, J. H. Ackerman. stats
superintendent of public instruction;

i Judge Oeorre H. Schellenberger, C. A.
J Smith and others, -

7:30 p. m. In Masonle opera. house,
v Marshfleld:- "A Greater Oregon Means
r a Greater Portland," C 8. Jackson, pub-

lisher The Journal, Portland; "'Legal As.
pftet of State Aid for Railroads," Atto-rney general A. M. Crawford; "The De--
velopment of s Great Old Harbor," Hon- -.

orable Binger Hermann, Roseburg; "A
Pull Together Talk," Dr. J. R. Wether-be- e,

president commercial club. Port-'- -
land. - ..

lOrlS p. m. Informal smoker at M1U1- -:
'. coma club-rooms- Marshfleld.

On Sunday, August SI, a special train

Tickets to Stevenson, Lyle or The
Dalles oa sale dally, ' good one war via
Spokane. Portland A Seattle railwav M0E1 THIRD AND OAK

FIRST AND YAMHILL
FIRST, AND MORRISON

'.. . -
.

and one way via steamers of The Dalles,

roasted conee ana peanuts all day long.
WATCH FOR OUR SPECIALS

GO.
352 MORRISON STREET '

,

romana at Astoria navigation company.
Trains leave passenger station at Elev-
enth and Hoyt streets, boats leave dock
foot of Alder street. Low rates.

Journal want ads. cost 1 cent a word.

Maes' Afpsird Seeflnw
--

'

(Dmrnr Fall SMIls
Our advance showing in fall styles isthe most complete of any cloak and suit Kouse

on a "FJew Mclnoiffl" Gas Bangc
For the remainder of August we are making special prices of Gas Ranges. Not only-ar-

we making liberal reductions and special terms, but we agree. to make all CON-NECTIO- NS

TO STUB FREE OF CHARGE. .

, in the city. . Ladies Suits in the latest models in .11 the newer materials, such as yidc v

S7.50
Wale Diagonals, Homespuns, Tweeds, Broadcloths, Serges,' Cheviots,' Prunella Cloth,

Fancy Mixtures, Fancy Worsteds,' Panamas, in all popular colorshades, and sold on

our easy payment plan; if desired. We have gained a reputation for pricing our goods

lower than the exclusive dealer, and shall maintain that policy.' t."
' r , v, Besides the two burners,.

it has a commodious baking oven. Look over our line be- -'

. fore placing your order. ;

ONE, TWO AND THREE -- BURNER GAS PLATES ESHUniery Styles
We have increased our stock of millinery over
that of last season. In fall styles the large crown
hats prevail and there is a tendency to very mate-

rially reduce the width of rim. Of course, we
carry only the most up-to-d- styles.

' f .

PI 111!
With every Steel Range sold this week.4 ; This Dinner Set is of best serni-po- r- ,

celain, handsomely decorated. It is given free to stimulate midsummer range
business. The range costs you not a cent more than it would without the set.

The newest fall styles in Long Coats, - m

Serges, Covert Cloth, Diagonals, Wide
'. Wale and Homespun. Prices range from
' $12.00 upward. Tliere is a tendency to

greater length in coats this fall-7--40 to 48

; inches and wp have all prevailing models.
CALL AND INVESTIGATE AND YOU WILL ORDER

- M XKTm T1 Cfl T V. av km Ma.
' '' ' 'e . . " rIII, ,. IrRDfir.'

'
j 7 sible terms no dealer in Portland offers as

much. , ,
v

-- ' -

, r -

Large Sizes a
Specialty

We make a specialty of large and small sizes in
Walking and Dress Skirts If you have diffi-

culty in securing your size, you .will do well' to
inspect our line. . ,1 'Pay 01

a Week
. Sa'ttSmi BFesses, JacEsettsOn the finest-Ste- el Ranges. The quickest;

baking ranges on the market. They save
their cost in the fuel bilL- - See-Firs- t street
window display. , ,; ' - . ' ' -

y

: Gloves, Isflfls, EGc.first and Yamhill Second andYamhill


